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PROVINCE SWEPTCHRISTMAS CHEER 
AT HOSPITALS

CHRISTMAS DAY 
OBSERVED QUIETLY BY COLD BUSTWishing You a Very Hap, 

and Prosperous

New Year
M your first resolution be to get 

our FREE Day List

More Days 3 More aPt
Saturday January 3rd. is y our last chance

Christmas was quietly observed 
1st Newcastle. The day waa a real 
Canadian Christmas day, following 
•rfrather mild day on Wednesday. 
The weather stiffened slightly for 
f|e holiday which was a delightful 
*e. The only public attractions 
Ipr the day were the rink and the 
* rentres. Business during the 
three days previous to Christmas 
Was good and the merchants and 
Berks were glad of the holiday, 
pie holiday which was a delightful 
B>e whole, fairly satisfactory, al 
(hough apparently not quite up to 
last year’s bushtess. dome mer
chants, however report that thle 
►ear’s trade waa* quite the equal 
*f and In some cases surpassed 
that of last year. Service was held 
!fa several of the local churches on 
Vhrietmae Day and at each ser
vice large congregations were pres

C.N.R trains were in some cases 
delated by the extreme cold wea
ther.- The east bound Ocean Limit 
ed from Montreal on Saturday was 
nearly 3 hours late In reaching 
here having been detained on the 
north shore on account of hot 
boxes., Saturday's JMsfKtime j EJJ 
press from Halifax was also one 
hour behind schedule. The Ocean 

mlted on Sunday however, did 
not reach here until 7:15 p.m. be
ing 7 hours late. The train was de 
layed practically all the way east 
of Montreal by the extremely cold
weather. ..........

The telephone and telepraph ser
vices were unimpaired and report 
no damage from the cold wave.

The cold wave which held the 
western provinces In its grip for 
tarerai days last week has moved 
eastward and since Saturday noon 
Newcastle has experienced the cold 
eat weather of the present winter. 
During Saturday night and Sunday 
morning the thermometer touched 
U below sero. J

Throughout Sunday Be mercury 
hovered around the sere mark and 
ht 7 o’clock theremometere were re 
glslered S below. Towards mid
night the weather riemed to mode 
rate somewhat age pt 4 o’clock 
Monday morning Be ■ mercery stood
at 5 6 slew. J ,_a u tThe cold wave 4a pretty general 
over the province and In Quebec.

Mont Joli on Sunday the lowest 
temperature recorded was 25 be
low while Campbell ton reported 18 
below, Chatham 8 below, St. John 
8 below, Hillsboro 10 below, Shed lac 
18 below and Dorchester 18 below

in on

COATS
of Friendly Warmth

S1S.SO to $19.80
Within this price range everyone can be satisfi

ed. There is a pood variation in the best styles 
(or this winter giving each model a toueh of origin 
aUty. They are made of the season's finest fab
rics and are elegantly trimmed. Fur collars and 
ends, many of them. Beautiful silk linings are 
used, and many are interlined.

WM1 Vote On
Chvck Union

Toronto. 18—Investigation 
[Shows that all but about twelve of 
the Presbyterian congregations In 
^Toronto have decided to hold their 
meeting and proceed with the vote 
on the Union question. on Monday 
Dec. 22 the earliest date.

At the Congregational meeting 
c members will decide on the 

form of ballot Jo be- neap and the 
m* who are to- preetde at the poll 
for the two weeks It has to be 
kept open. ...

h Attractive S/reef ami Afternoon

J DRESSES
$8.60 to $83.50

Good taste and originality la manifest ip these 
yî1 smart Dreams for street wear, for afternoon and 

evening parties. One does not usually find such 
’*' quality and styles at these low prices. Rich furs

are used for trimmings iu some, others are beaut
ifully hand embroidered, 1ndescent -beads reflect 
joyous Hum in Harmony with the Chritfffm 
festivities

‘Df^ESSSS designed for larger Women
$16.50 to $25.50

Women of well developed figures are invited to 
View our Collections of dresses for the larger 
women, which bespeak the same elegance, trimm
ings and originality that characterise our apparel 
for slender women. They are especially designed 
as to give graceful lines and slenderising effect 
sixes up to 881-2.

Fredericton Had 
$100,000 Fire On 

Sunday Morning
Fife which waa discovered noon 

after midnight Sunday morning, in 
Mayor Bros. Jewelry «tore complete 
ly gutted the Julius Inches Block 
at the corner of Queen and York 
Streets. Fredericton, In .which were 
also located the shoe store of H.S 
Campbell and the Ladle* Wear 
Store of A. Murray and Co. The 
loss will reach $100,000 and the In 
purance on the building which in 
owned by the Morrison Estate and 
upon the stock ia understood to 
total between $80.000 and $90.000

All three stores suffered damage 
to stock at leant equal to the In
surance" carried. The Are depart
ment fought the flames for over 
eight hours below aero tempe rat 
ture and despite the fact that a 
gale was blowing much -of the time 
prevented the fire spreading to 
other buildings, although the re 
tail and wholèaale hardware estab 
lisfiiftent of Jas. 8, Neill and Sons 
Ltd. adjoining was seriously men
aced . ..........

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Moncton Violinist
Gets Scholarship

Arthur L^Blanc well known lütodc 

ton violinist has received a scholar 
ship from tjke Boston Conservatory 
of Music. Mr. Le Blanc is very- 
grateful to his professor Mr. Burg In 
who has taken a deep Interest in 
him. He states that the Conservât 
ory possesses & symphony of 85 
members. He had the pleasure of 
taking part in their concert and al 
so of being soloist. He further 
states that it was a great surprise, 
and he did not expect it In the 
least. His many Moncton friends 
and others in the Maritimes will 
warmly congratulate Mr. LeBlano 
on this great honor he has just 
achieved. ........*

A New Year
—atharad in with new 
hope, new aims, renewed 
determination to terve our 
fellow men with the spirit 
'of goodwill to all, which 
the season and day inspire. 
To take, and to extend, 
full advantage of the pro
mise of prosperity indicated 
on all sides for what wt 
expect will be a bountiful
1925.

In endorsement of this 
sndeaoar and in solicitation 
of your continued goodwill 
and patronage we extend 
our sincerest wishes for a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

THE FREE DAY will be decided in the following manner : Our 
total sales tor the period (33 deys, beginning November 26th end end
ing Saturday Jan. 3rd.) will be decided by 33 and the day producing 
sales nearest this result will be decided, THE FREE DAY—all cus
tomers who made purchases on that day for the amount of four dol
lars and upward at one single time, will have the choice of a cash re
fund or its equivalent In goods, FREE

Wholesale Customers Are Not Included.

A. D. Farrah & Comp
Newcastle, N. B.

and it was sot till Wednesday that 
the Governor General approved the 
Cabtnefa formal order in council 
This outlines the proceedings be
fore the railway board; the decision 
of the board ordering the Crow’s 
Neat tariffs filed on July 7 to be 
withdrawn on October 2»; the sub
sequent appeal both to Cabinet 
and to the Supreme Court and the 
questions the Supreme Court will 
be naked to answer.

CROW’S NEST PASS Sussex on Jan. 13. 14, and lSth.On 
Jan IS (he provincial butter and 
cheese exhibit will be given the 
light of way and on the fourteenth 
the provincial seed fair will be 
staged.

The meetings will be held in the 
assembly room of the Sussex Hlgu 
School oneguf the most beautifully 
finished auditoriums in eastern Ca
nada. The programme will call for 
addressee by leading agricultural 
authorities from many parte of 
the Dominion

The delegates who are expected 
to number several hundred will be 
looked after at focal hotels and In 
prjvhta real (fences U <h the first 
tines that the convention has been

RATES RESTORED
$250,000 FireMiramichi Publishing Co. Ltd.

Newcastle, N- ®.
The cabinet’» Chigetmas prtwent

At Winnipegto the country was temporary reeto-
M»»»♦♦♦» 0018118 0gration' of the Crow’s Neat rates set

by the board of railway com Winnipeg, Dec 28—Fire starting 
In the elevator abaft on the second 
floor. Christmas Eve. practically de» 
troyed the Werener block, In the 
wholesale district here. The damage 
was estimated at 1250.000. There 
was no one in the premises at 
the time . ...

Fought In bitterly cold weather 
the fire was oae of the meet stab 
born, experieneed la yearn by the 
city brigade, and at oae tines it 
threat*ed g cate end aa adjoin 
lag hotel The occupent» ware 
preparing to leave when the games

( miestoners. The rates are restored (HVtUntpending Supremeappeal to the
Court of Canada by the prairie pro

Tbn&ueTld-blts on the Up ofvincas nad they hr» effective within
dftaaa days, bat Vol. 1 No 51 NCWCAgTLff. N. a. Deo, 30 1824 FNCESUSSEX PREPARES 

FOR MEETING OF
corporation” ta given the right

bars. Sales of the chocol
ates have now reached tile 
point wteWNbeyaiein bix- 
rs ’is 8*8‘ai in'ofclk the 
most popular brand in Can
ada. j

In 1625 every effort will 
be made to beat this by 
making them, if at. all pos
sible, even better.

The Year’s 
Record
New Sales records were 

established in 1934, the grow
ing popularity of Moirs 
products bring directed par
ticularly to the packaged 
chocolates, biscuit» and 5c

gay refund of freight cher-
paid or owing “in respect

daring

Cghtaet Goneare In twee,»
88—Arrangement» will be made to make the visitors 

at home. Opportunity will be given 
..to vtaMorgi to inspect ’gome M the 

ngtoadU dairy herd.*,,* fgeed

New Baudot the

ly after midnight

tv:

i Mi


